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THE GENZERAL ASSEMNBLY.
With niereury liigh in the nineties to shoiv

what she could do ini a test, Hilton weleonued
in Central Chureli on the evening of June 1'1, the
twenty-fifth General Asseînbly of the Pre.sby-
terian ehureli in Canada.; ani then ivith ail niglit
showers of penitent; tears over the wilting coin-
missioners, s1he Javislied tipou tMent tili the close
the most delicious of tetuperatures.

Ereet aiid alert at seven aud seventy, thre vetier-
able nioderator, Dr. Riobert Torrance, preachedl tihe
opening sermon front Zecli. Il:- 5. 1'For 1,
saith thue Lord Goïl, will he the glory iu flue
iniidst of lber," after whieh lie coustituted the
Assetnbly withi prayer.

The good old roll eall, tedilons bui t pleu.sanit, a
renewal of old acquaintauce as front B. C. to C. B.
and ail betweeii faîniliar voices echoed " here,"
wvas held as read, Ieaving nuany a niemtber's only
speech unspoken.

The uuoderator's review of the year with its
lights aud sliadowvs and its always solenin roll ea11
of the dead-this year tventy-two-follo-%ved by
the ehaice of a newv noderator, Dr. Roberb Camp-
bell, of Renfrew, brouglit thue firsie sederunt to a
close.

The remnainingr seven days, with tlieir busy
sessions, anud conînuittees hefore, anti affter, and
betveeni, were iwell fild with the proceedinga of
one o! the hest of the twenty-livetAssenîbllies sinc
the union. To follow the work ini order would
be -tedliois, for sonte things %vere more than once
before Assembly, wvîtl comnuîittees wvorkiug on
theni lin the intervals; and al lias been fully given
ià the daily and weekly papers. A feNy topical,
notes ivill be best.

TuEý CENTURY FUND.
A subjeet, large and rare. It was introdueed

by Dr. 'Vardenau artM raCnerso
last 37earls committee, oit the tirst afterioani oi the
Assembly. iisrsateiesoloc uhry
conimendation. A comuiiittee was appoiutedl to
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prepare ri sohieue, naie the objccts tu benefit, thre
mnens to colleet, etc. Between sessions they
wron'ýht and thoughit, ivith resuits, adopteid by
Asseînbly, whieh are given, togyethetr witu Dr.
Wadil address, on anotherpge

When the scheme wvas flnally adopted, near the
close of the Assemibly, the Moderator announced
thiat the Cou-,etter of the Centuiry Fund Commit-
tee, Dr. Wiarden, liait already started the Fund
by a. subseription of five thous'tnd dollars. Need-
less to say that this generous gift iîuereased. the
already hearty enthusiastn with which the scheme
lirâd heen unanimously reeeivt-d.

It is wvorthy of cordial support. 1t helps linthe
wisest -%vay ail our Ieading cl urch sehemes, enst
and west, putting thenu iii a position to, do more
work and tu better advautage. It la a wortliy
-%vay of inarking the great tinie period of a cen-
tury. It NwilI bind our churcli and country ta-
gether, for it la euie comun f und , east and n'est.
DI is buta sniall return to Juint whe bas se blessedl
our land wtith prosperity thrse turning years of
the ceuturies. The rich their talents and the
poor their mites, and it eau ho easily done.

To givo youthful enthusiasin and energy to,
the scheme, theo offerings of Children's Day for the
noxt two ycars arc to ho devo.cd to the Century

As waï fiting, tho first, working evening of the
Assembly, followving an aftcraeon of Century
Puna, was devoteci to our great patriot Scheme,
Home issions.

The Conveners, Dr. MeMtillan, East, and
Dr. Warden, WVest, were followed by Robinson
of Moneton, M1cQueen of Edmondton, Gandier
of Rossland, and Dr. Robertson of B3ritish North
America. Home Mission facts and figures were
poured out until the great, audience, assembly
and friends, 'went away with Romte Missions in
brain and hcart.

In the Maritime Syîîod forty-two catechists


